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Members ™ Northern Cambria
Kiwanis Clu listened ty an elo
quent and highly informative ad
dress as Prothontary Joseph CO
Dolan spoke to them last Thurs

day evening in their weekly meet.

ing. The subject for the discus-|

sion was “fhe American Bill or}

Rights.”
After expiaining briefly the

duties of his office, the speake:
proceeded to a discussion of th
announced subject. “The Bill o
Rights must be discussed in a]
relative light” Mr. Dolan said |

“Do we neid to worry about owt
Bill of Rights” Does anything

threaten them’ Some think tha
there is a threat Hitler threalen

ed. Now Bialin threatens
At this point the speaker ds

cussed at some length the histor)

and policy of Communism and

voncluded his remarks by say

mg: “Today Russia controls ove

A000.000 people or one-third of’

the population of the world They

want to destroy America mole

than anything else in the world

We should think of some ways 19

combat Communism. There should

be more study of what the Am-

erican Bill of Rights have cost

us” The jipeaker was introduced

Rev. Plummer Harvey, chair

man of the commitiee on public
s .

Whe menting thes Thursday ev.

eping, Ide. 20, will take the

form of the apaual Christmas

Party and Ladies Night The

sommittes in charge is | H

shite of Patton and Fred B

Buck and Hugh Cunningham of

Carrolitoam The party will be

held in Central Hotel, Carroll

town, with dinner at 6:15 p m

gaged to Pvt. Whited
v. and Mrs. Edward Yonkosk?

Barnesboha have announced

E ement of their da ter,

aise. to Pvi. Ronald E |

Whited, son of Mr. and Mra

Clyde Whited of Rarncaboro,

& > Yonkoske, a graduate of

so High School, a em.

By Ber father Pvt. Whit Lo. Lg cold” theory of disease

: control does net apply to deadly |d also a graduate of Barnes

Bore High School, is stationed

with the” army at Fu. Lawton,

- Wash,

| statue recently unveiled by the wife viruses were tested at intervals on

| of the UU. S. ambassador to Britain

The new monument in Coventry

is an indication that this anciem

English city, now gradually re

| building its war-shaitered homes,

churches, and factories, has not

forgotten its past

In practical terms, this past is

. the story of stendily developing in

| dustries which have made Coven

one of England's economic

leaders. To the world at large, how:

ever. the name stands for three

other things:

It is 8a symbal of sacrifice by a

modes: woman who rode naked

through the streeis to ransom the

people from cruel taxation

that the myth was merely roman

ticized by Tennyson's famous |

poem.

Whatever the exact facts, in the |

| history-plus-degend of the event, 1] any extent is credited 10 Richmond,

is recorded that Lady Godiva was |

{ the wife of Leofrie, powerful fith

century Earl of Mercia

cording to this account Leolric. in

jest or anger at his wife's continued |

protesis against the heavy laxes

levied on Coventry's near-starving

people. agreed to lift the burden | teries were mostly along the trolley

| if she would r'é: unclothed through |

| the marketplace. At the end of her |

ordeal. the story goes, Leofric kept

. his promise

Later a postscript legend was |

added. 10 the effect that only one | ter from early times. Edinburgh

of all the townspeople broke the | Scotland, was already well launched

. pledge not to look during the ride

For his lapse, this “Peeping Tom"

was stricken with blindness

Poultry Disease Viruses
" Survive Sub-Zero Cold

: disease germy in their flocks may

| pe in for a long long wail

| New evidence that the popular

{ wirus infections of pouliry has been

furnished
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producing power, veterinary scien.

| other viruses remained infective for!

i There are skeptics who say that|

Lady Godiva's ride is 8 myth snd |

| pushed forward from 1902 io 1917,

i while the motor vehicle was still

The earliest narrative of the |

famous ride wis written by # 15th |

century suthor, based on stories |

growing out of the incident Ac|

| the New Town was built at the end

| of the 18th century. Associaind with

| the city, among the gifed com.

| Knox; philosopher David Hume;

Poultry growers who rely on very | economist Adam Smith: blograph

dry or freeing weather to kill off | er Boswell: J. M Barrie. novelisy

| and playright; and dlexande:

| Graham Bell, inventor oi the tele

poultry to see it they would produce

infection

it took almost two years fir the

weakest virus to lose its infection

tists reported, while some pw the |

nearly fen years

Similar research has shown that |

the virus which causes Newcastle |

disease is likewise highly redistant

to freezing temperatures Living

viruses capable of causing New- |

castle disease have been found in |

fhe bone marrow and muscle of |

poultry carcasses chilled or frozen|

for as long as six months. !
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Early Daves of Street Cur

New York pioneered tracked ve

hicles with Broadway ho'secars

in 1277. London waited until 1881

The first electric traction line of

Virginia, in 1888 Streetcars really

A
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 an infant Trolley excursions were

popular, traction compankis had

plain and fancy cars that eould be

chartered, and built amusement

parks as goals of excursioh runs

Baltimore's black-adorned funeral

car. Dolores, did a brisk business

for years, since the city's ceme-

lines

———————A ————

Center of Learning

An educational and literary cen

on its golden age of learning when

pany that included Scott and Stev

enson., are such notables &» the

fiery 18ih-century reformer, John

phone. Present-day Edinburgh hat

s population spproaching the half

million mark #
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Comics in the “Courts” sah

week for your enjoyment.
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Fully dressed. Over 19 Pounds

Fresh Capons ....... > T3¢
Fully Dressed . . « ready

Fresh Fowl coegg
Grand tasting . . . fully dressed

Roasting Chickens
Fully dressedmeatyoven ready

“59¢
Ducklings «....:ccc.+'® $9¢
Long Island

.

. . froven

Stewing Oysters ....."™ a9
Fresh . .

.

ideal for making dressing

Cooked Hams
Super Right . . . Whole or shank half

“ 63¢
Smoked Hams

.

......'™™ §9¢
Whole or shank half

Cooked Picnics ...... > 30¢

Canned Hams
Cooked810 pound sversge

“ 83¢
Aon Page

.

. . Tart peed

Nutley Margarine
fs EE RENEE S 2 Lhe ae

Ss good . . . 80 economiesi

R&A Fig Padding vu vw om 44
Seaditional Hatiday favorite

S PA | wr rt It's hydeogneted

2 49¢
L Le 4 oy b hs Se instant Cocoa idau YE ny. bi

Ann Page . . . Wines easy -

: tis.

Florida Oranges ... °* 3%¢
Tomato Ketohup ceva 3 TR 404

Large size 150s

Ante PUES - « . SeasonedJasFight

Evaporated Milki

Grapefruit .....nn Bx 88
White House .

Just reduced . Florida Seediess
Ritz Crackers Fe RI ERIEEN

a

c

hn 5¢

Emperor Grapes ...2'™ 25¢
Just reduced . . . juicy sweet

Serve “em with chess

Hallowi Dates .....2"* 3%
A must on your list .

Jane Parker

Pascal Celery
Large size 24's

.

. . From California

Cospanut .......o0
Yor your doliday baking

Perfect special for holiday feasting
| © ie Cen 1

Grapefruit pie in mone
Seediess . . . large size 54's

3™ 29%
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